primeShield.iP6 is an ultra-tough high density tempered glass screen protector for iPhone 6. primeShield.iP6 is constructed using an innovative scratch resistant tempered glass material which is five times stronger than regular glass and can resist scratches even from knives and keys. The rounded edges offer a more precise fit to your iPhone. The self-absorbed adhesive side of primeShield.iP6 is coated with an anti-shatter silicon film that ensures protection to your device even if the glass shatters and also assists in easy installation of the screen protector. This screen protector is 0.33mm thick coupled with an oleophobic coating that provides premium protection from smudges and fingerprints with no loss in touch screen sensitivity. primeShield.iP6 is made of an optical graded PET film that enhances colour and provides a sharper view. The optical graded PET film has a higher light transmission than normal grade PET film and thus provides protection from eye fatigue due to extensive and continuous use of your iPhone. Promate primeShield.iP6 is an obvious choice when it comes to optimum screen protection.

Features:
- Ultra-tough high density tempered glass screen protector for iPhone 6
- The surface has a hardness of 8-9H, five times stronger than regular glass. Even sharp objects such as knives and keys can’t scratch it;
- Self-absorbed adhesive ensures easy installation without any bubble formation;
- Anti-shatter silicon film provides protection if the glass screen shatters;
- Ultra-thin 0.33mm thickness ensures there is no loss in touch sensitivity;
- Oleophobic coating keeps the screen free from smudges and fingerprints;
- Optical graded PET film enhances the colour and protects your eyes;
- Precision-Cut to ensure it offers a perfect fit for your iPhone 6

Specifications:
- Thickness: 0.33mm
- Transparency: 96%
- Hardness: 8-9H

**Certification**

**Packing Contents**
- Screen Protector: primeShield.iP6
- Microfiber Cleaning Cloth, Installation Card

**SKU Name** | **HS Code** | **HTS Code** | **main Product info** | **Packing Logistics Details** | **Master Box Logistics Details**
---|---|---|---|---|---
primeShield.iP6 | 701400 | 70140090 | N.W (g) | 6 | 0.33 | 63 | 135 | TDB | TDB | TDB | TDB | TDB
| | | | L (mm) | Qty | G.W (kg) | N.W (g) | L (mm) | W (mm) | H (mm) | G.W (kg) | N.W (kg) | L (cm) | W (cm) | H (cm)
| | | | W (mm) | | | | | | | | | | | | 

**Model Name**: primeShield.iP6 **Barcode**: 6959144013138 **Promate Technologies Ltd.** | www.promate.net | promateonline | sales@promate.net | marketing@promate.net **Disclaimer**: promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.